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Grand Display of Fall and Winter Dry Goods. Latest

(

and Exclusive Styles.
For those seeking the latest fashions , and those

who want bargains visit our store
Monday.

BLACK SILK. A warranted suporfina nlim royil , $ ' 1O.
BLACK SILK. Bich nnd stylish , {juarantood poau do sole , $ I1O.
COLORED SILK. Tha bsst known and m 3st reliable brand in

the country. Full 11 nea of the fashionable shades at bargain price.-
lallle

.

francalpe $ I.1-
O.CHANGEABLE

.

TAFFETA. All tha new effects. 9Bc-
.GRO3

.

GRAIN. Any color , n qront bargain at 83j-
.O.u'sllk

.

departmsnt Is now rsplote with all the late fashions In
dress silks an "1 velvets.

NEW VELVETS. NEW PLAID SILKS.
Sec our 43-Inch petticoat Taffeta , OO-Inch Indinsllk , any shade , 8Bc

BARGAIN DAY
DRESS

. PLAIDS have just come In We offer on Monday two
lines ol fine French plaids. OGc and 8Bc.

EMPRESS CLOTH We have just opened another case of
these fine French dress coods. Sold readily at 1. We will t.ell
these 412-Inch fashionable "suitings on Monday at KIGHTY-FI V E-

CENTS. .

STORM SERGES 4D-ln2h nnvy blue storm serge GO3. 44Inch-
nnvv blue s'orm' serge SSc. 46-inch navy blue ttorm serge 1.FANCY CHEVIOT. We now display a very larqo assortinpnt-
of nil the new weaves In this stylish fobrl ?. Naw mixtures. New
weaves. New effect .

FRENCH SERGE. 46- inch extra fine grad3 French sercje , reg-
ularlv

-
sold at $1 ; all shades in stock , SBe.

FLANNEL SACKING. We will placa on our countsrs for this
sale one case 52 inch fine nil wool llannel , in plain and mixtures , at
SIXTY CENTS.

COATINGS AND CLOAKINGS. We liave now such a larqe-
var icty of the best styles of choice cloaKings that we can please the
most fastidious.-
BRdADOLOTHS

.

,

WATERPROOF S RQB3 ,

NEW CHEVIOTS.
NEW POPLINS ,

VELOUR EPANGLE , ETC. , ETO-

.HENRIETTA.

.

. Save IBc per yard and buy our 46-inch fine
French Henrietta at 8Bc-

.WHIPCORD.
.

. This fine French whipcord serge , 42 inches
wide , sellln g fit $1 25 , now $1-

.Sb.RGE.
.

. 46-inch French serge , selling at $1 , on Monday SSc-
.POPLIN.

.
. This fashionable and durable fabric , 42 inches wide;

worth $1 , at 85-

c.LADIEXS'
.

KID G'JLxOVRB.-
We

.
have now oil sale the largest stock of kid gloves shown In

the west , in all lengths , embracing all the new shades lor both
street and evening wear.

T

FIFTY DOLLARS PER CAPITA

What the Dementi of the Populist Platform
Eeally Amouuts To.

ONLY A LITTLE DROP IN THE BUCKET

John I,. vYclntn) KxposiH tlio Tnlliirj ol-

AMiut thu Inik'pciuloiits lluoI-
IH a riiiiincliil riiiiariu'-

I ho Tanll'norMiiKi. .

OAKUM ) , Nob. , Oct. 2J. ISfccial to TUB
flnp.l The republican rally hero was n de-

cided
¬

succcbs. lion , John L. Webster ot
Omaha addressed ono of iho largest gather-
ings

¬

nf voters ever seen in thh locality. U ho
enthusiasm manifested was a fair estimate
of the nieiils of tbo audioss. Mr. Webster
spol.o substantially ns follows :

The populists dncluio in their platform
that thovant moiicv distributed by the
govcinit.ont diiccl to the pcopk , ut n tax riot
exceeding 2 per cent und tbo amount of cir-
culating

¬

medium increased to not loss than
5'jU pur capita , Ilverv man in Nebraska who
has a mortgage on Ills farm would expect
under this policy lo bin row tbo money from
the govern input all! pjr cent per annum to
pay o IT his moitgugo dubt. I have teud in
the newspapers tnat Gcnoial Van W.vcK , the
alllunce candidate for governor , pretends to-
be very poor , und that his palace
in Iho city of Washington only
cost $10,000 nnd Is plastered over
with a mottgiigo for SIB 000. If
General Van V.ck. hud the scheming ability
lo borrow $15,001) ) on u plcco of property only
tvotth $1(1,000( it is nn oxumulo In llnanco-
ihal no oilier man tlmtwmtb to boriuw-
inonoy cun tquul. Howovcr , be rents tlmt
place to thu chief jusuc'j of tbo United
Btatc-b and piobubly gctn nn income fiom it
equal to I ) per cent upon the cost. The mo-
ment

¬

the tstintronutry bill should beromo a-

law. . tbo general would bo ono of thu first ap-
plicants

¬

to the tieiisury to borrow tIS.UUO
10 puy oft tbat mortgage. Ho would us i-
ttUocovnniinenl to loan him tbo money alt !

per cent to piy oil thu moitguco nnd tbo dif
fcrcnco between 2 per rent nnd II per cent ,
thu income ho now gets , would icprcsentto
him a clear ptollt ofi per cent ou the trans ¬

action. But that is not all of it. A circu-
lating

¬

medium of VJ per capita would only
iillow for tlm Muu ot Nobuukn &0UOOouo
und the $ lf,000 that GCIHMU ! Van Wycic
would borrow ftoni tlio govornmeni to poy
oT His inongago would icprcsent tliutliaio-
of ! IOO individuals at gr 0 per capita , Tivo
hundred und nii.ely-nlno of > oti ulllunco pco ¬
plo who would vote for Van Wjclc torgoy-
ornor

-
would I'.nd tbat the gonoinl-

Imd got jour shuro of the govern-
ment

¬

money and you would be left tllng
out on tbo pralilcsto Hildas ii.ucu fault
with the before ,

II In u ( iiuiiil S < liriiir.-
I

.
I All your candidates fur congress would''also tush to the treasury to bonow inonoyin-per cent to pay olT the moitguges oh
their properly. 'Iho larger tlio nun' * moit-
fagn

-
the moio money ho would iimko by Ibo

bpcuulalton , Tbo larger his mortgage iho
larger the number of people would bo
who would not gnt any ironev.After jour candiunto for governor und
jour candidates for cone less und other Halo
clllcera bud goi iheir llisl dip Into the publlo
trecsury and paid off iliolrmortgau'ei mid
found II was u great financial sctcmo , U
would suddenly occur to them that tbu way
to make money was to buy reulestate and le't
It .Meld mi Income ot 0 per cent mm put u
mortgage on It for substantially all
11 was worth to pay the purchase
prlro and then borrow the inouuv
from the coveinment at 2 per cent aud make
a cloarprotltof 4 per cent on the f.peculation ,
Uy n repetition of thai process General Van
Wyck could keep buvlng up fnrui after farm
until bo owned iho whole state of Nebraska
nnd pay ibo entire purchase inonoy by bor-
lowiug

-
tbo money from iho eoveimncnt on 2

tier cent uiorigace * . Uveu Jay Gould in tbu
Lrluhtcstdnvk of bls.voutb.wbpu bo dreamed
of Napoleonic schemes in titiance , never con-
ceived

¬

of so grand a speculation to iaal< o

money ns sjoh a sub treasury bill would
nlford.
1 Illy Uollurj 1erC.ipltu Wouldn't Co'ltoiiiid-

I fiud by looking over the census reports
that Ibo farm mortgages In Iowa ate $1II-
000,000.

) , -
. the farm mortgages in Kansis $171-

000.000
, -

, tlio farm mortgages In Illinois Stt.V
000,000 , and the farm moitgngcs in Noluaskt
ate VJJ,000,000 , npgiog.illng j.T5000000 for
four states. Thu cltculating medium of tbo
United Slates nt $,')0 per capita would onlv-
bo u llltlo ovei ! 000000000. The o fuui
stales would got moio lhan one-sixth of nil
lha money lo Lo issued by Ihe
general government to pay oft the
faun mortgage ) Mono , would the
other forty states do to get enough monev-
to pay off tholr fuuu mortgages ! Bui tlmt is
not all of it. The faun moitgngo in Nc-
biask.x

-

ngcicgato iJJ.000000 , unit ?oO pel-
capita would only allow this stole 0OOJUOJ ,

which is but H little more than hulf cnnuch-
to puy off the farm mottgiigcs in Nebraska

'Iboulllnuco people nnd the democratic
party have both declared that they are op-
posed to class legislation. There .110 pcoplo
who own loun lots thut aio also coveted by-
mortgages. . 1 llml that the town lot moit-
gagus

-
In Iowa amount to $." QUOOOOt ) ; in ICun-

sas
-

, fCiS.OOO.OJO , In Illinois , Jl'J.OOJlMi ) aud
Nebraska , J4000OJO. < Thus > ou will see
thut the mortgages u ) on town lots la the
state of Nebraska , being principally in
Omaha and Llnco'n , would take sub
stuutlullv all the money under thu popu-
list

¬

platform to be allowed to iho state
of Nebraska If you aio opposed
to class legislation , Iho pcoplo who own lo.vn
lots are entitled lo this money to pay off
tholr mortgages Justus much as iho farmers
are entitled to this money to pay oil the
farm mortgages. It would luquito about
? IOO.OOOOOl ) to pw off the mortgages upon
Ihctown lots in tlio four states named , or-
oneseventh of all the inonoy to bo Issued by-

tbo government. Add together the moit-
gugcs upon thu town lots and farms In Ibo
four states named and wo llml thai tnu four
slates would rcquuo ouc-thlul of all iho cir-
culating

¬

medium of lha nation und only iwo-
thirds would bo left for the forty remaining
states.

Opposed to ClasH l. KlHliitliin.
Hut , whereas , jou aic opposed to class leg-

l lutlon , let us look n llttlo further Into the
scheme. There nro u good many Inmost
people In tbu state of Nebraska who uic just
as much In debt as the farmets , but who do
not own lands. Thcra are man with holds
ot cuttle who aio In debt. Thoio aro. the
incu tbat nro upointlng mills , nnd inero are
the men working In faciotles who
uro In debt millions of dollar * They
aio entitled to just us much cou-
bldcratiou

-
and favoritism ns tbo fanners and

ibo lot owners mid lho> ivould wont to bor-
row

¬

money upon their propouy to pay oT-
Ihoir debts. So Is the poor but honest
farmer who live * on routed land HU wlfo-
U Just ns dear to him as iho wlfo of ourcun-
diduto

-
fer governor Is to htm , 'I hey huvo

children dependent upon I bom for support ,
who ate onililcd to Just us much sympathy
and'coiibldeintion ns uro the children of your
candidates for congress , Having no lards
In mortgage, thuy have moitgagcd their
horses , their WOKOIIS , their plows and their
household furniture , Tlio mnnov lender
stands at Ibo door demanding thu discharga-
of that mottgagi ? . Ibo poor man is uuablo-
to puy. lie looks Into the faces of his loved
children and Into the face of his anxious
Ulli1 , und bo holds up his bands and appeals
to Iho government aud proclaims tbat ho Is
just us honest us his nuighbor who owns u-

farm. . Ho has toiled just us bard as the
man who owns a farm , bo has tolled just as
hard us tlio man who owim UO acres of
laud , liu has lha suno right * ai un
American citlzan , clothed with ull the tights
of Individual sovereignly as any otbcr man ,
under ibo constitution of our common coun-
try.

¬
. Ho appeals lo ttiu general govaiument-

to loan him money to puy oft hU mortgage,
with u voice as eager und a heart us honesl-
in thai of any ntuer man , and whereas vou-
uro opposed to clais legislation , his appeal
must bo heard.-

Whoi.
.

. you undertake thus to add to thu
mortgages upon tbu farms , the mortgages
upon ibo town lots ami tbo amount of
money tbat must bo loaned to the honest
laborlne poor who do not own landsyou lltid tnul tbo mouoy required
in iho btato of Nebraska alona to supply the
wants nnd demands of the puopto would re-
qulro

-
six times a* much money as could bo

allotted to thostato of Nebraska ucdcr the
popullJt * ' platform. But , wuoieas , you ore

LATEST NOVELTIES

Pdris , llcrlin anil Vienna

MESS TRIMMINGS
Comprising' ilcli iiidesuent bonded

and cuntillo pussivinontcrlc , git dies und
bodices ; rich Persian and Russian
binds ; rich cut jot bonded nassninon-

jtcries
-

, girdles and bodices , all ut our
well known popular price *

Ltttu-t novelties In litfo flouncing1 ? , in
black , cronio and ocrn , Comprising
briiM'lles uppUquo , point ! , point
d 11 Ian Jo , poiiit burbot ) , guipure do
gone , point do Venice , tlmntllly , mat-
qniose.

-
. folor.i , etc

novelties in hand painted
, ciulll und ostrich feather fans In

cmllessai ietv.
Latest novelties In card ease * , port-

monies and fombliuiUon pocket books
in all thu popular leathois , including
nlignlor , bo i tonsti iotor , snake , bcul ,
HiHsiun , line jrr.iln and einbos-ol lesith-
OM.

-
. o c '

RIBBONS. KIBBONS.

The now rich Scotch plaidin all
width' ; iIcli nil "ilk faille , sitin and
falllo , double faced satin and vohct-
v, ith , Uin bacl , in nil Iho new shades

II special bii'Htiins in-

lAuii.s' r.MimoiunHKD HAND-
KIlKCUini'S.

-

.

100 l.idieb'scolloped boi'dor ,

unlauiulcrcd , all linen lawn haiulKer-
chiefs , at 20c , nctuallv vvortli liOc.

100 ladies' scolloped bolder
bniulKei'cliiefs , latest blyles , onli 25o
each ; worth oic.-

fiO
.

i ladies' scolloped bolder line
linen lawn liaiidikuri'hluK only 5Uc
each ; worth ( 3c anil ou1.

LIMN DEPARTMENT.
Special sale of lunch cloths : 4-1 heir-

stitched lunch cloths , uc.uttiful quality ,
with drawn woik ; worth $2 , for this
sale 110.

."i-1 honislitehcd lunch cloths , daniusk
and plain linen , lit SI.75 , 81.00 , 5-2 2j ,

2.8) , i.l 2") tind 84 ; In this lot vou so'o-

bomo

'

of the handsomest thing" in tlio
market and tit the pi-ices wo olfor them
they uro certainly a gic.it bargain.

Hemstitched towels , Ji ! ic Wo will
sell ton of our line hemstitched
oOc towel's at throe for 1. Don't fail to
get borne of thu-o.

Dinner nankins. ? 2.7- ) ." " fine
satin damask nipkins : worth $ S 50 , for
this sale $J.7o a do.'on.

25 maiauillea quilts , large and
boautiftil patteiiib , this is our $2.75-
Ullt , tllU W33lC $2 OAjll.

opposed to class legislation , add to this list
the mcichanls , tradets und manufacturers ,

and It pould require so much money to pay
oft the mottgngo debtor the individuals la-
the United States that the government would
huvo to sot its printinc machines ut work
running oft f I bills with Iho rapidity with
which Tun OMIIII Bi-c nnd World-Herald
run olt tneir morning editions , and the quan-
tity

¬

of monev wouiu become so abundant
that four vards of it would not bo worth any
moio in iho maruet lhan ono of these morn-
ing

¬

papers , fi cents npicco.-

Ilcm
.

to (jet .

The republican ptvty has devised tno only
scheme to lurnish money to the country , nnd-
siilllcieiit money , on n substautlal basis.

The McKtnley larilT , vvulch Iho democratic
patty denounces as a ft aud upon the millions
ol l.iboicid , is a means of increasing iho-
ciiculuting medium , which , if per-
mitted

¬

to go on undisturbed for the
next thhty yoats , will give to the
countty suflk-lent money to satisfy the most
nvatacious. Under the free ttadu doctrine of
the democratic patty pilot lo ISiW , the bal-
ance

¬

of trade was ulvvnjs against Ibis coun-
Uy.

-
. Millions upon millions of our gold und

silver was shipped out of the country every
joat to pay forpiouucts wo imuartcd from
foreign countries. The gold mines of Cull-
fornla

-

and the silver mines In the mountains
metal fust enough , and

tbo mints wetonot nblo to mlut It fust enough
to supply tbo demand of our importers.

When the wo louud that our
fico trade pcoplo had shipped out of our
country gold und silver to pnv for product *
whlch'they bought ubiond until tbo ttoa nry
was depleted and tbo credit ot tlio nation
wus gone , and tlicro wus scarcely sufllcicnt
money left lu iho Ironsuty lo piy I'so salary
of .lames Buchanan , and whoa ho appealed
to congress lo Usuo fc.'O.OOO.oOO of bonds
they had to sell the last of thorn for S3 reals-
on iho dollar. Thu lopubllcnn party look
possession 01 the gumirul goveinmont and
established what they cull a war Mi In ,

i'tils begun to cut olt tlio large Importations
ot nioich indlso It cut oft HID shipping
abroad of American money , nnd from
lb7J down lo Iho present date Iho
balance of trade has been In favor of
Air ot lea , with tbo exception of two yoars.-
IbSS

.
and IbSD When tno Mcltlnloy tuiilf

bill went into effect It rescued America from
that largo export ition of goldwnich had
gone on in lib *, and IbVJ , and again turned
the balance of trade in our favor. The
records of the lust lUcal year sboxv that
America sold abroad more than it Imported
from foreign countries $ W1OOJ000. 'JhatJ-

OJ,000UOO? was paid into iho country by for-
olgu

-
countries who purchased our mer-

cbundisc. . That t.lU000OUJ! cimo to us ,
cither In our seounilos which wore returned ,
or In gold and silver.-

Mlmt
.

It Knallv Mi-inn.
Two bundled and tnrco millions of dol-

jai8
-

wore saved to our countiy in ono year
ana that money is now ut homo circulating
among the people. 'Ihnt fiOJ.OOO.OOO , if U-

weio all wiihin iho limits of tno sialo of No-
braika

-
, would represent four times inn * J

per capita thai is called for In iho-
populists' platform. It represents tnoro-
tlmu twlco the onilro amount of
money that would bo required to pay off the
entire farm mortgage debt nf tbo btato of
Nebiuska. Il lepioscuts f70,0KJ,0'U( more
than the entire debt uuon Iho
town lots udded to Iho mortgage debt upon
the farms of NobrusKa. That $ 'U,0WUOO)

loprnsonis noout fJJO forovorv man , vvotnun
und child in iho stuto of Nubiaska. Think
of sucti a flood of money being brought , to us
fiom foreign countries who uro oblijod to
buy our materials to keep the hungry In
Kuropo from starving , and all brought ubout
by tno blcssiups of the McICinlcy turifi law

In I leu u Loiuit ) .
PIEIIIB , Nob. , Oct. 2J ( Special Tele-

gram
-

to THE Ubr. ] Hon. George D. I'or-
kins

-
of Sioux City and A. H. Barnes of-

1'onca addiesscd the largest political gather-
Ing

-
over hold In Ibis place tills afternoon ,

'iho largo opera hall was filled to Its utmost
capacity with enthusiastic republicans. Mr ,
Perkins dwelt on tlio mistaken of the demo-
cratic

¬
partv , tbo tat If! and the currency ,

Huruos spoke oa iho street ut the same time ,
tbo hall being too small to accommodate tbo
assembled voters. Ho talked at length of-
tbo extravagances of tbo lute legislature ,
t bo wed tbut the calamity cluusu lu iho inde-
pendent

¬

platform Is a libel ou iho stalu and
closed by referring to each of the nominees
ol iho republicans as a umloulcss tlcuot.

Hosiery
Department

fine fast black cotton hose at-
25c , value iloc-

.Ladles'
.

line fast black cotton hose , 3
styles ' 5c or ,' ! pair for $1aluo 50c.

Ividios' line fast black cotton hose ,

regular length , trunk top , or opera
length , light weight or medium weight ,
plain or llceco lined , over 25 tles , at-
old' , worth up to 7C.

Latlios' genuine I'.nglish black cnfh-
more hose at .We , oUc , 05c , Toe und il.
Hestaluo in the city.

Our black wool hose for ladles at 25c
and : ))5c ; arc worth ; ioc and 50-

c.'s

.

hosiery.

Child ten's heavy fast black
school hobo at 25c. value Ho-

c.Clilldren'b
.

extra heavy black ribbed
wool hobo , double knees , ticols and toes
at : ? 5c or ! i pairs for $1tiluo oOc-

.Wo
.

are showing a largo and varied
a'-boilmont of children's cashmere and
wool hoe , plain or ribbed , fiom 50c to
$1 1:5: , according to and qua'itv.-

lust
'

. received , a full as'-ortniont of-

missus'and infants' cardinal and tan
cashmere hose at 25c , t0j! and 7-

0o.UNDERWEAR

.

Wo are solo n gents for Omaha and vi-

cinity
¬

for the eolebr.Uod Ypbilanti diess-
icforin underwear in union suits , titrhcs ,
etc.

Our line of ladies' union suits is the
finest in the city. Tlioy come in iintiir.ilK-

TIIV , ecru and black. The pices are
SI.00 , SI71. V-.OO. S2.7.J.03! , $ ! 50 ,
iS1.75 , $ -

. (Ki. * V.T . .Jfil ) , $ ") .7o und $0 00.

Chlldion'ii union buits in pr.ij or
black at 1.4 225-

.Lidics'
.

Sv, necki j vests , hijrh
and sloovolcss , white , lleah , ' and cai-
dinal

-

at SI.00 , worth S1.2r
C'hildrcn'sool and cimcl's hair un-

derwear
¬

, white , pc.vrlot or natural gray ,

from 2jo up , according to sio and
qutility.

DEMOCRATIC FAMHA JARS

Little Specks of Trouble that Make the
Bourbou Hearts Gore-

.BOYD'S

.

SCHEME TO RETAIN HIS POWER

M Millie to S icrlllco the State Ticket to Glvo-
TtLlmiHldi tiVomcr ConlVrcnicH-

tltli aujokiiinl Slinulcf-
of tlio Deal-

.3hero

.

Is any amount of trouble In tbo
democratic camp Sonio of the leaders want
to withdraw tbo clcctoi.il ticket , and otncrs
are bitteilv opposed to tbo plan , and a vast
uoal of caucusing and conference work is
being douo in consequence.-

As
.

has been understood for seine time ,

Governor I3oyd , aided and abetted by some
of his most trusty lloutouants , has uigod tno
faithful untorrilicu disciples to vote the
Weaver electoral tlclcot , loallzlnc that tno
state could not bo can led for Cleveland , and
hoping that by following out this plan the
state might bo tulion out ol tlio repuolicanc-
olumn. . The governor's pot scheme hus met
with the moit determined opposition for var-
ious

¬

reasons. Some of tbo rebellious ones
have declnicd that under no consldeiatlon
would they cust thtir ballots for the exre-
uubllc

-
n-grocabackor-prohibitionUt , nlnlu-

othcts Imvo uiged us u rcuson for their oppo-
sition

¬

that the party would locolvo no con-

cessions or eoiislderullon ut the hands of the
people's party folks for such action , and they
did not pioooso tooto for a populist candi-
date

¬

unless tUo populists would tcclprocato in
Kind.K

.

will ba remembered , too , that there are
domociais In this state , whoso name Is legion ,

Undly to everything that
Governor Doya miiy say , and they are in-

clined
¬

to nriay t'lomsolvoi against any
scheme that weald enable n nn to resume his
dlutatorshln of apDointments. It is-
us plain as the nose , ou a man's face that If
Boyd succeed In throwing tbo democratic
vote to Weaver Cleveland uoiila rocognlzo
his hcrvlcos by glvjntr htm a place In tbo
cabinet , 'ihal would , of course , mean that
tlio Uuclld Martins , the Charlnv Browns , tbo-
Tun Mahonors and ,ldlm A McSbunos uould-
bo cooling their foot In Clovolana's ante-
room

¬

, whllo Bold would bo occupying a big
arm ch'iir cheek-by-joiU with the Stuffed
ProDuet.

< ) | l iinml for Sovor.il ICoiisons , .
Toovoicoms thU bitch a vigorous attempt

is being inaJo by tlio IcacJcis that are willing
to bolt (Jim-eland to seouro the withdrawal
of the democratic olootoral ticket In tbo be ¬

lief that with that out of the way iho demo-
crats

¬

who could not otherwise bo Induced to
vote other than their own tleiioi would vote
for Weaver. Tin * schema Is also bslng
vigorously combated not onlv by those who
are determined to can their votes for Cleve ¬

land but by several of the nominees for
state olllces and their friends , wno Insist
thai iho move uould injure tholr chances
without doing tbo party a bit of good ,

Tbeio have been several conferences that
havovvaxcd waim and woolly , arid threats
have been made that if tbo state central
committee dared to carry out tbe projected
move they would bo compelled to go farther
and pull off the onllio ttnto ticket. This put
u different aspect on the situation , and tbo-
people's party leaders , who had bean doing
all they could In a quiet nay lo hole along
the withdrawal luoa , were suddenly con ¬

fronted with an entirely now and somewhatstartling view of affairs. They were willing
to take tbclr chances on getting enough
democratic ) votes , with the democratic
electoral tlrknt out of , to carry tbestate for Weaver , but with iho democratic
stats ticket off ibo trade Uicv realized thatthe last char.co of electing Van U'yck or anv-
of bis ujsoclutni uould have gone ellmmcr-
ln

-
r, and they concluded that Uas tune to

"look a loedlo oud. "
It was theu that talk of fusion on a mutu ¬

MEN'S-
FURNISHING DEPT ,

Men's Winter Underwear
,

Our stock of men's undcrwcrir boinp
the largest and most complete in the
city , wo are prepared to olTer the best
qualities at exceptionally low prices.

Lot 1. 1 eao men's line natural if my
shirts and drawers , pure und.} oil wool ,

nil , at $1 each ; they are cheap at
1.25

Lot 2 GO men's line Australian
lamb's wool shirts and drawers ( they
conio in white only ) , shirts all silk
stitched and rlbbid bottom , a perfect
garment In ovc.-y respect , at $1 . ' 23 each ;

worth Jl.'o.-
Lot.

.

. ? 1 case men's tan coloicd derby
ribbed shins and -.rawer * , bilk fii'cd
shirts and drawcis , double hluvo'l und
bound scams , u perfect garment laoov
icipoct , tit Jl.oO each , good value at *2.

Lit 4. 100 men's natural jrrav
California wool bhlrts and drawois. war-
ranted

¬

puioundycd wool , will notbhrlnlc-
or irritito at il 50 each.

Lot 5. f 0 men's jor oy llttinjr-
ho ivy weight l iH i'iir.iii( shirts and
drawers. Men who can't wear wool un-
dorw

-

oir will find this aory desirable
fjarmont. Sj oclal price $ lili-j ; they
aio cheap at * 2-

.HALF

.

HOSE.
100 doren men's weight camel's

hnir half ho-o , with doub'.o while hoeln
and toes ( bC.unlesat) 25o.-

7t5
.

mon'b winter weight natural
wool half ho = o with double merino heels
and tac.s. Special iluo at ! (5c.

Men's Flannel ShirtsV-

oaic
-

allowing a largo and well D-
elected

¬

stock of men's winter weight
oterihirts , in ] )laids , stripestan"modes
heather mixtures and ntain black broad-
cloth

¬

ut 1. 1.50 , 2.2o i2 7593.50 each
] shirt guaranteed perfect ilttin-

g.MEN'S

.

GLOVES.-
We

.

call special attention to our stock
of men's fall and winter gloves in cabh-
inoro

-

, dogskin , castor and real kid.
50 men's heavy all v eel jersey

cloth gloves , blacks only , at oO-
cMen's dotrikin walking gloves with

gusbotocl lingers , ono o- two buttons , in-

Hnglibh tans and browns , all at
150.

Men's suede cistor walking gloves in
tins , modcb and browns , at 140.

ally satisfactory basis began to bo hoardand-
tbe nr.xloiu democrats ivcro engineering
the Weaver deal endeavored lopot some kind
of an agreement or proposition from the noo-
ullst

-

loaders tuituouid pacify their rebel-
ious brethren and nlluy their opposition to
the withdrawal of the ofectoral ticket , When
Van Wyck and Sunder woio botoodnos -
dav evening they wotc brought bv several
of the democrats to help them solve the difll-
cultv.

-
. and on Thursday inoinlncr n confer-

ence
¬

was hold , at which Van Wyck.Shrador ,

Craddock and Strleklor of tbo pouulists and
J. A. Matthews ana V. A. Biopau of tbo
demociatsoio present.

Not Tel 11 ni; AMJ thin ),' .

What 1 npponcd there is as yet safely
locked up in their oun breasts , but that
nothing dclltiito and final was accomplished
is manifested by tin vait amount of empha-
sis

¬

nnd wild gesticulation that , characterizes
the democratic conferences thut are being
held ulth rapidly recurring ficquuncy.

Van Wjck and Dr. George L Miller In-

duiged
-

in a confidential confab at Iho-
1'axtou , to discuss what has been and what
might be , and it Is stated that Iho populist
KUbern'tloriol candidate is not only willing
but HUMOUS lo assist Iho democratic high
prlostin immolating his lellow candidates
of the populist , ticket , on the po'itical' altar ,

If he car. thereby brighte'i the bedimmed
piospect- . for Vun WycU'B election.

Van Wvck and Shrader pulled out for Cal-
houn

-

nnd Blair Thursday afternoon to look
after meetings at those places , but lotuiticd-
rrlday niorniiu. , and another short confei-
once was held before the biaco of populists
pulled out for Gretnn nt lUlfi.:

The oniees of the Union Pacific , Missouri
Pacific and Chicago As Noilhucstcrn were
visltod by Vun Wjck on Thursday , und
ftoai the time spent at each place it seemed
that ho was not an utmalcomo or unex-
pected

¬

caller..-

Ml
.

tllll 111 II HllllW.lt.
Just wlmt paiticulur business General Van

Wyck had to attend to In the Union I'aciflc-
tieudquaiters at ibis paiticular tune could
not bo definitely lournori.-

Mr.
.

. Trank Ilicltol ; , 1'liiid ward candidate
for assessor, mot the penenl In tlin hallway
of the headquarters building. Frank had
called there lo collect u bill that a clerk in
the building owed him Ho has known the
general a long timo. Whan they mot the
usual greeting passed Horn ono to the otbor.
The general seemed to bo In good splritttaml
acted just like any iii'in would uuo had got
what ho Kent after. Ho said :

"Frank , what are jou doing down hoie ? "
with accent on the "here "

Fruuk told him the truth , and quickly
asked with emphasis :

"Wbtit aru j ou dolug hero ! "
General Vun Wjck said something tfc the

effect that bo was examining the euomv'u-
foitilicatfons , so that ho might Had a weak
point at whlc h lo dltcct an attack , and then
no asked Frank to vote for him-

."Not
.

tiy a blankcly blank sight , " was tlio-
rnsponso , "If jou were running on the re-
publican ticket it would bo different , per ¬

haps. Hut I urn a lonuulican , "
The two men parted one to bis homo and

tbo other in quest of moio forage-

.Tablu

.

Kiich'it I'lr.t Ititll ) ,
TJHH.B UotK , Neb , Oct 21 fSpoclal to-

TIIK Hnu.l The now hall over tbo State
bank dedicated yesterday , afternoon by-
tbo first republican rally hero of tbu cam ¬
paign. Unas packed with an Intelligent
audlcnoa of ladies and gentlemen who
listened to an eloquent adoross uy A. W.
Field , G W. Humphry of 1'awnoa City and
others. Field onenod wito u lolling c'omen-
tary

-
on Weaver's oxpcrlonco In Georgia as

related to a bill requiting an honest vote and
a fair count. Ho then snoued up tbo dam-
aging

¬
etfecl thut democratic success would

Imvo on the Industries at ICoarnov , Grand
Island nnd Fremont. He was warmlv re-
ceived

¬

and applauded-

.jniml

.

( lit mil
QKAMI Ifi.AM ) , Neb , Oct. 2i.Special[

Telegram to Tun IEU. | Editor Seunako of
the Nebraska Banner of Omaha and local
candidates addressed u meeting of German
lopubllcans hero tonlxht-

.Checrril

.

l y ICopiililIcmit.-
AI.M

.
, Neb , Got. U ) . [Special Telegram .

to 'J'HK HUB. ] Hon. J. Storllng Morton
epoko to a fair sired audlonco hero this afteri-
ioon

-
, composed of all parties. Ho devoted

CLOAK
DEPARTMENT.

5 BATLG-AINS.

50 fine cheviot jackets , 36-

nchcs long , made with the
French back ntul lap scams ,

notch collar and three pockets
with laps. They come in blue
and black ; would be cheap at-

S.oo$ ; choice $5.00-
.At

.

$6,50 you buy a fine
heavy wale chf.vron jacket ,

made in the"very latest style ,

would be cheap at 10.00 ; re-

member
¬

the price , only 650.
Fine English cheviot jackets ,

36 inches long , all bound and
tailor made in the finest man-
ner

¬

; choice 6.50 , worth 10.
650. Plain cheviot jacket ,

full fur facing , 34 inches long ,

fur ornaments , well made and
perfect fitting , regular price
$10,00 ; our price $6,50 ,

850. Full fur faced with
best quality of cape seal and
ornaments to match , 34 inches
long ; regular value 23.00 ; our
price 8.50 ,

In better grade jackets we
have the largest assortment
west of New York city , rang ¬

ing in price from 15.00 :o
4000. Our styles are correct ,

rniny of them being our own
exclusive designs , which are
not shown by any other house.-
We

.

solicit a critical examina-
tion

¬

of these croods.

I
most of his time to the tanIT nnd llnanolal
questions , severely General Van
Wj ck's record und the people's party fiat
money nnd suutioisury scheme , and ultuck-
Intr

-

the free coinage of silver , which uns
applauded bv hi" rcpubliicn hearers. His
speech was listened to attei.lively and was
well locelvcd-

.ivvin.vi
.

: nu.Miii ) I.N M.VK-

.Inmli

.

r Snuos tlio OrciiloHt JCppulilltni-
i'li iinnpli In HIT lllilorj.P-

ESDEII
.

, Neb , Oct2J. [ RpacialTelegram-
to Tun Buuj The greatest political ucrnon-
stintlon

-
In Iho hlstoiy of the town occurred j

tonight. Between -100 and 500 uniformed
m"a wore in line with torches. The Wcs I
Point Republican club with the Juvenile
bnnd , iho Muncioft club with
band and the License club with oand
were present. Moio than 1'JOO tiooplo hoard
the issues discussed bv Hon. " George D-

.MoiUdjohn
.

, candidate for congress , H. I1.
McDonald ot this place , candidate for sena-
tor

¬

, Kobert F. Kloko of West Point , candi-
date

¬

for the legislature , 1. M. Curry , c.indi-
oato

-
for county nttotnuy of this county , and

H , C Broniu of Omaha. Later the elegant
opera bouse , which has n sonting capacity
of over ( iJO , was ciowdcd to over
floulng. Clialis weio cirricd In Illllncr t ho
aisles and all vacant room. Tno wings on
the stage wera lillud and hundreds were on
the slreots who could not cot within hearing
of the speakers. Meiklcjobn made un ulo-
quc'nt

-

bpecuh and cheer altui cheer wei.t up-
us ho scored telling points for iho lopublicaa-
party. . The vocal music by the Fonder tnnlo-
ctiior was tcccivcu with upnluuso. 'I h > grand
rally closed ut 1 o'clock nilh n great lain ah
for Hairison , Held , MciUloJolin , McDonakl ,
Kloko , Htomo nnd olhen.I-

.

.

. MUJK'iT 01' Till : CAMI'AKJ.V-

.Nurlolk

.

roojilo ( livi'ii u ran Miitoinrnl nl
the INilitliul Mtiiutlon.-

NOIIIOIK
.

, Neb. . OctJ2. | Special to TUB
Hi u.l The largest political gathoilcg ol the
campaign BO fur was held hero last nicht ,

Mr, U. Koscwatcr was Iho speaker of Iho-
cvnning. . Ills address was on an cnllicly
different line Irnm any of the political talks
hoaid time. Ho devoted himself largely to
the refutation of the fallacious teachings of
the independent pnrtv leaders. Ho also re-
ferred

¬

at length to the money question , and
the comment was conoial thut never before
hud tbo Norfolk people boon gUou bucli a
plain statement , bo thut the nuth could bo
easily grasped. The speech was well ic-
ceivod

-
and was listened to with the closest

attention.
The business men of Norfolk , tcgaullosso-

C politics , hau planned to pivo Mr Hoso.
water a reception , but owing to u luck of
time ho was tumble to accept the invitation.
It was llnally agreed that Iho icceptlon
should tnka place some limo la tbo near
futuic.

At .liuiliitii ,

JIMATA , Keb , Oct. 'J3 iSpoclal Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Uni..J Tonlsht Allen's hall
was crowded as it never was uoJoro. Fully
000 people wore huiu to tear Hon. W. | } .
Andrews , iho Fifth district candidate tor
congress , alscuss the political issues of the
day. Ho was continually interrupted by np-
plauso and at tbo close of Iho speech ihrcoc-
hoiTR were given for him. The Hastings
nnd Kenosaw llambo.tu clubs wcio prcnont ,
II wus ono of the biggest rallies Juninta bus
hud , Andrews Is tbo people's choice hero.-

MlllMIIKI

.

) III .NcillL'l-
l.Nri

.

loir , Neb , Ojt. 2J. [ Special Tolegratn-
to Tut : Bu'.J lion , T. J Mahoney of Omaha
delivered an old-tashloneil democrntlo-
Epaoch hero tonight. Hli audlcnco ion-
sisted

-

largely of ropuolicans , Independents ,
Indies und a few domocruts , A tiain fiomPotorsburUlgm and Oakdalo brought a
few of the unicrrltlod to listen to the distin-
guished

¬

Huaakor , and all were disappointed
after listening lo Mr , Hosowatoi's masterly
exposition of republican doctrine iasi uvcii-
Ing

-
,

OinuliH Drnioi r.ll ut O'.Nulll.-
O'NKIIJ.

.
. , Nub. , Oct. 2. . ( boecial 'J'ele-

gram to TUB Dee. ] U V. Moutaguo and
Frank Holler , two Omaha democratic ora-
tors , Epoku hero lonlghl to u few of the
faithful. They made good democratic
soocchoR , but Holt county democracy Is not
la It this jcur,

DAWSOiN COUNTY'S' RALLY

Ropublicma by tbo Hunch cdi Gathered nt-

.Oczitl
.

for the Occasion.-

WIIITEHEAD

.

AMD ST. RAYNER SPEAK

Oirrflim .MrctlniM Ill-Ill In Iho SI root to-
.Aiuonimmliito

.

HID Kntliiisiitstlc I'ul-
.liiwm

.
Hciirly Woliiiiuu for the

Oiutom Stutn I'olltic.il Nou-

n.Con

.

, Neb , Dot 2.SpccInl| Tclocrnra-
to'J'lih Biii ] Tlio most buocussful icpubll-
c.in

-
rally of the cumpiilgii hold hcio

thus far occuica ilils nCtciaoon-
anil evening. The sponsors present were
Hon. .Tames Wliltcbcnd , Hon. Ileury-
St.

-

. HIV nor, URRCM , Cook and IJIakcslv-
.Julte

.
( an onlhusiaitlo incotlnu uas held this
attuiaoon , hut the pilnclp.d ovoat was the
Uoiiionsu.ulon this evenlnij. Uolcgatiouii
wore hcio fiom LoxtiiRton , (Jothcnburp ,

Not 111 IMatto and Sidney , special tr.uim-
brmeln thorn in. JMualoa rcadoiod bv-
thrco brass bands , A monster torchlight
procession was formed and paindod Iho prin-
cipal

¬

bttoots to the stratus of patriotic musio
and amid the chcors of the .issomUloil hun-
dreds

¬

, Hunnn'H hall was ll'led' and n largo
ovnillow mooting was hold In the town hall.
The principal ipCiiUc.rd or thoovonlng , White-
bond and hi. Uiynor , divided their tlmu bo-
tncon

-
tlio two mooting * , bath in a It Ing excel ¬

lent , addresses which called forth much ,
applauso-

.It
.

was Iho first oppoitunlty the old filoncls-
of Mr. Whitehead lu tnls vicinity Imvo hod-
of hearing him spouk thlt fail , ana they were
much cratlllsd at the evident proipcou of his
success , ills spoccli tonight wus a tnaslorly
exposition of iho pilnciolcs of ranubllcanlam-
as compared with the falsa lopioaontatluti'i-
nf tlio Indopondcnt paity. St. Hayncr , ai
usual , hold tlio vast autlionco In rapt atten ¬

tion with nm oloiiuonco-

.VIKI

.

: :

Olio ol HIII Mont niillliisliislld KulllcH of 111 *

Si HAM si1 , Nob. , Oct. '.") ( .Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun UBI : ] Tlio moil enthusiastic
lolly over tiold In Uils neck of woods was
liclci at Cooit today. The ctovvd was esti-
mated

¬
at from 1,000 to 5,000 people. 1'rQ-

clsely
-

at 10,80 a. in , tUo procession formed at.-

iho
.

foot of Main street , lea by the Starling
bund of Eoyontcrn pieces and a long line of-
votoru , then tlio .Syracuse cornel Imnd of
twenty pieces , followed by visltlnir clubs ,
then the Tccumboli niilitlii bur.U of sixteen
pltices , followed by carriages and the nnnio-
or Tha procession vvusovoramila-
In length und marcliodlo Cook's giovo , wlioro
roasted ox was sorvcd lo tlio people as long
us II laslcd. lion. Thomas Mujnrs addressed
Iho people for n llttlo over two hours , fol-
lowed

¬

by lion I , 1C. Lousing. Cheer after
cticor rent tlio air as bo pi acceded to Knock
Ibo wind out of free trade and
free silver and his criticism of tbo Indonond-
cut plalfoim was without inoiry. Much dis-
appointment

¬

was oxprestcd uttho nonarrival-
of JndKO A.V. . Klein , but hU absence was
Ratlhfnciorlly accounted for , lie IIIVIIIK to re-
main

¬

In LhiLoln to address * tlio college clubs
und truvollni: men , Cook lias good reason to-
bo poud| ot ibis , tbe laiKOBi and most ( n-
itluulustio

<

ineiillni ; la ibis vicinity dunni'tlili
campaign , and the visitor * will lotiK roniom-
bur Hit outnusUsm , tbo good speeches , tlio-
loastcd ox and ttio artesian water.

( 'oliiinliiiH DuinonrulH-
Cm i sun , N3D. , Oct. !iJ , ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tim UBIS. ] Tlio gieut democratic
rally whli.li had boon udvciiisod for a we elf
took place Inthoonora house this ovonlug.-
A

.
vary tinall audlonco was proionl although

Iho evening uas line und the bund HUH out.
10 drum up n crowd. Mathaw Ucrlng uuU
Uoorge r , IColper addrosscd the mcotlng.


